The Northeast Minnesota Band Director’s Association

Presents the
3rd Annual North East Regional
MBDA 6-8 Honor Band Festival
Mr. Charles Leibfried, Guest Conductor
and the
2nd Annual North East Regional
MBDA 9-10 Honor Band Festival
Mr. Dan Eaton, Guest Conductor

Saturday, January 30, 2010
4:00 p.m. concert

Duluth Denfeld High School
Mr. Sebastian Tackling, Host School Director
Daniel W. Eaton is in his eighth year as the Assistant Director of Bands at the University of Minnesota Duluth. His responsibilities include directing the Concert Band, Marching Band, Pep Bands, teaching Applied Tuba and Euphonium, courses in Instrumental Brass Methods and playing Tuba in the UMD Faculty Brass Quintet. Prior to his appointment at UMD, Dan spent eight years as Director of Bands at high schools in New York, Maryland and Pennsylvania. While directing his high school programs, Mr. Eaton's bands consistently performed and achieved superior ratings at state festivals and marching contests.

"Charlie Leibfried is a gentle, strong, exemplary human being. The students, staff and parents of Central are the better for having worked with him," said Central's principal Fred Tarnowski. Leibfried, who graduated in 1977 with a BFA in music and a BA in education, believes that he must model what he teaches -- so he continues to practice the trumpet and perform regularly. Leibfried plays with the Duluth-Superior Symphony Orchestra, is a member of the Big Time Jazz Orchestra, and he stays busy as a free-lance performer. His mastery as a working musician enriches his teaching. The national magazine, The Jazz Times, named Leibfried's jazz band at Central High School as one of the top 10 high school jazz bands in the United States. He is an active member and past president of the Minnesota Band Directors Association and is now a representative to the American School Band Organization. He readily accepts the role of supervising teacher for student teachers. His interest in the welfare of young teachers is reflected in his work with the Minnesota Band Directors Association. -- Linda Quanstrom © 2004 University of Minnesota Duluth.

Mr. Leibried is in his first year as Assistant Principal at Woodland Middle School in Duluth. He remains active as a performer and clinician throughout the Twin Ports area.
PROGRAM (to be selected from the following)

6-8 Honor Band

Jefferson County Overture..........................................................John O’Reilly

Fanfare, Ode & Festival (after Claude Gervaise)..................Bob Margolis

The Red Balloon.................................................................Anne McGinty

The Cluster, Fluster, Bluster March.................................David R. Holsinger

9-10 Honor Band

Emperata Overture............................................................Claude T. Smith

In Heaven’s Air.................................................................Samuel R. Hazo

The Maelstrom.................................................................Robert W. Smith

Colonel Bogey March......................Kenneth J. Alford/Andrew Balent

Participating Directors:

Pam Bauman, Duluth Central Middle
Jim Baxter, Princeton
Janice Burch, Deer River Public
Kevin Cahill, Pine City
Leslie Churchill, Woodland Denfeld
John Cook, Ogilvie
James DeCaro, St. Croix Prep Rosary
Carol Fillauer, Princeton Middle Lake

Chris Halvorson, Aitkin
Bryan Johnson, Braham Area
Beth Johnson, St. Pius/Holy Family
Kristine Lamb, Cromwell-Wright
Randy Lee, Hermantown
Janet MacDonald, Two Harbors
Jane Miller, Princeton Middle
Mike Moeller, Centennial Middle

Chris Ringen, Centennial
Kathryn Sandor
Stephanie Scheibe, Isle
David Stevens, Mahtomedi
Sebastian Tackling, Duluth
Lora Ukaegbu, St. Francis
Ann West, Duluth Holy
Barry Zumwalde, Forest

Linda Niziole, Mahtomedi Middle
SECTIONAL COACHES: *A big Thank You to:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Stephanie Scheibe</td>
<td>Isle Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>Keith Capistran</td>
<td>St. Francis HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Reed</td>
<td>Brad Bombadier</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxophone</td>
<td>Janna Blomquist</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>James DeCaro</td>
<td>St. Croix Prep Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>Kevin Cahill</td>
<td>Pine City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>John Cook</td>
<td>Ogilvie HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euph/Tuba</td>
<td>Jim Baxter</td>
<td>Princeton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Bryan Johnson</td>
<td>Braham Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Barry Zumwalde</td>
<td>Forest Lake HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northeast Region Board of Directors: President - Becky Weiland

Centennial

President Elect - Janet MacDonald ~ Two Harbors
Secretary - Katie Sandor ~ Morgan Park Middle School
Treasurer - Mike Moeller ~ Centennial
Honor Band Coordinator – Jim Baxter ~ Princeton
Special Projects - Christine Ringen ~ Centennial
State Board Liaison - Sebastian Tackling ~ Duluth Denfeld
State Executive Board President - Barry Zumwalde ~ North Branch
**6-8 Honor Band Personnel**

**Flute**
- Courtney Bostrom  Hermantown
- Autumn Carlson  Ogilvie
- Angel Creger  Aitkin
- Katie Downing  Pine City
- Eva Henningsen  Mahtomedi
- Annica Hill  St. Croix Prep
- Claire Hoffert  Two Harbors
- Duane Johnson  Ogilvie
- Beth Kurkowski  Mahtomedi
- Siri Larsen  Woodland
- Lexi Ligenquist  Aitkin
- Mary Claire Mayerchak  Princeton Middle
- Trista Miller  Morgan Park
- Lydia Molberg  Pine City
- Kate Mulder  Mahtomedi
- Carly Onraet  Deer River
- Nikki Phousongphouang  Morgan Park
- Katherine Plachta  Holy Rosary
- Ariel Ramsad  Braham Area
- Kali RenCountre  Morgan Park
- Regina Schimek  Deer River
- Katie Tahtinen  Woodland
- Emily Voigt  St. Pius/Holy Family
- Hayden Walker-Schultze  Morgan Park

**Clarinet**
- Ryan Aturaliya  Holy Rosary
- Bailey Ballou  Pine City
- Kelly Becker  Isle Public
- Adam Boelter  St. Francis
- Chelsea Coombs  Aitkin
- Alexis Cummings  Pine City
- Joslyn Danielson  Isle Public
- Adam Everhart  St. Francis
- Bridget Faegre  Woodland
- Nate Gaus  Hermantown
- Ashley Handt  Aitkin
- Kayla Krueger  Mahtomedi
- Haley Larson  Isle Public
- Kayla Larson  Isle Public
- Ben Larson  Morgan Park
- Winter Manisto-Saari  Princeton Middle
- Joel Maunula  Isle Public
- Bailey Nordean  Aitkin
- Camden Ophus  St. Francis
- Danielle Patterson  Woodland
- Saisree Ravi  Mahtomedi
- Bridget Reamer  Isle Public
- Mariah Scheij  Princeton Middle
- Neil Schroeder  Hermantown
- Lauren Simonson  St. Pius/Holy Family
- Allison Wonchoba  Centennial Middle

**Bass Clarinet**
- Dan Allaire  St. Croix Prep
- Kaylee Doubek  Centennial Middle
- Vanessa Truelove  Deer River

**Bassoon**
- Collin Bornhoff  Centennial Middle
- Kelsey Knapp  Braham Area
- Mia Minkkinen  Two Harbors

**Alto Saxophone**
- Elliana Bates  Mahtomedi
- Jackson Brown  St. Croix Prep
- Amy Gustafson  Deer River
- Jenae Herron  Aitkin
- Erin Host  Aitkin
- Nick Johnson  Woodland
- John Kochevar  Mahtomedi
- Rachel Krautbauer  Pine City
Jake Krezowski  Cromwell-Wright
Austin Nichols  Morgan Park
Sarah Nisley  Pine City
Alex Sutton  Braham Area
Megan Voigt  St. Pius/Holy Family
Linder Wendt  St. Croix Prep

**Tenor Saxophone**
Travis Eye  Isle Public
Vitaliy Hancharou  Woodland
Dennis Pearson  Two Harbors
Sean Ruecker  St. Croix Prep
Breanna Schultz  Princeton Middle
Connor TenNapel  Braham Area

**Baritone Saxophone**
Andrew Camarillo  Braham Area
Sebastian Eagen  Deer River
Eli Honebrink  St. Croix Prep
Erik Starkman  Woodland

**Trumpet**
Dylan Dykstra  St. Francis
Joshua Eliason  Cromwell-Wright
Rachel Eskuri  Braham Area
Kevin Hendrickson  Woodland
Scott Kipple  Pine City
Jesse Lee  Ogilvie
Anthony Leis  Princeton Middle
Donovan Moroney  Centennial Middle
Maddy Nelson  St. Croix Prep
Trevor Nies  Aitkin
Thomas Polzin  Mahtomedi
Skylar Tomlin  Hermantown
Adam Walter  Centennial Middle
Dan Yankovec  Centennial Middle
Matt Zink  Mahtomedi

**French Horn**
Sam Belden  Hermantown
Everett Hommes  Two Harbors
Shania Krause  Morgan Park
Martti Manula  Isle Public

**Trombone**
Jackson Churchill  Woodland
Dalton Hanson  Two Harbors
John McCarney  Princeton Middle
Ezra Middle  Centennial Middle
Cassie Sandberg  Aitkin
Michael Schevenius  Centennial Middle
Sondra Steele  Pine City
Katelyn Warmka  St. Croix Prep
Olivia Warpula  Cromwell-Wright

**Baritone Horn**
Grant Anderson  Two Harbors
Aaron Cooke  Hermantown
Andrew Hackett  Mahtomedi
Zach Nelson  Centennial Middle
Sam Rafferty  Centennial Middle

**Tuba**
Tyler Bran  Ogilvie
David Crane  Centennial Middle
Johnathon Cukla  Pine City
Will Richardson  Morgan Park

**Percussion**
Brandon Breecher  St. Francis
Krystal Coleman  Ogilvie
Alan Coomes  Isle Public
Peter Hill  St. Croix Prep
Shelby Holbeck  Two Harbors
Kelsey Kehoe  Ogilvie
Linnea Nelson  Two Harbors
Madi Newton  Aitkin
Dominick Thomas  Isle Public
**9-10 Honor Band Personnel**

**Flute**
- Lisa Anderson  
- Grace Birdseye  
- Taylor Clement  
- Tiffany Klemmack  
- Delaney LaFrenier  
- Emily Leis  
- Natalie O’Clare  
- Megan Reis  
- Hannah Saatzer  
- Kristin Salmonson  
- Ashley Tramm  
- Emily Trout  
- Asia Weber  
- Nicole Wrazidlo  

**Clarinet**
- Brighid Getten  
- Sammie Kreyer  
- Chesna Mattson  
- Abbie Meyer  
- Matt Peterson  
- Morgan Schoonover  
- Karin Stevens  
- Samantha Zaudtke  

**Bass Clarinet**
- LeAnn Markel  
- Helen Thompson  
- Sarah Young  

**Oboe**
- Abby Salmonson  
- Lauren Strohbehn  

**Alto Saxophone**
- Michaela Grover  
- Kaila Juntunen  
- Dan Klucas  
- Kyle Stupca  
- Mackenzie Thompson  

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Zack Boggs  
- Matt Arthur  
- Kirsten Sewell  

**Trumpet**
- Joey Erickson  
- Taylor Hall  
- Scott Hammer  
- Sergei Hanka  
- Cole Hanton  
- Tori Highmark  
- Morgan O’Brien  
- Nathan Tetrault  

**French Horn**
- Kiersten Haaversen  
- Nate Lafond  
- Jillian Leenay  
- Austin Manley  

**Trombone**
- Sydney Arens  
- Kevin Drolts  
- Savannah Juenemann  
- Michael McCalib  
- Jack Miller  
- Eric Raushel  
- Sean Shearen  

**Baritone Horn**
- Austin Gerth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Huju</td>
<td>Deer River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole LaFave</td>
<td>Denfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Cavallin</td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaakob Manula</td>
<td>Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Tramble</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Mickelson</td>
<td>Isle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Bolen</td>
<td>Denfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Nelson</td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Reeves</td>
<td>Aitkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sutherland</td>
<td>Denfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Vizanko</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Wilkinson</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>